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I’m a visual artist and director experienced within
events, fine arts and design, with a passion for culture.
In my career I’ve enjoyed opportunities to lead and
contribute heavily to projects and teams across UK,
Europe and Asia since 2000 including high-profile
large-scale events, film and image post-production.

07/ 2020 - Current

Bad Alex Productions. Founder/ Creative Director
Overseeing film production studio for short and feature film
projects, photography, and creative consultancy for a range
of businesses.

11/ 2018 - 10/ 2020

Committee Member, Bangla Biennale, India
Curating and planning, PR and promotions, delivering
seminars, round table talks and keynote speaker for premiere
150000 visitor event.

08/ 2014 - 07/ 2020

Honorary Director. Narrative Movements. Remote/ India
Appointment with India based NGO. Curating and delivery of
events promoting organisation. UK representative and
spokesperson, leading on PR and communications.

02/ 2018 - 06/2019

Creative Hub Manager. Mainyard Studios, London
Studio, facilities and office management.
Leading on sales and marketing creating lead generating
property ads, project managing build of on-site communal
features and interior spaces. Delivery of digital and live
events, liaising with promotional partners, managing social
media feed content and community hubs.

02/ 2010 - 07/ 2015

Freelance Photographer/ Technician. Say Fromage
Clients include Accenture, NBC, Disney and Google
Corporate and private events photography and technical
support, Installation and derigging bespoke AV. Briefing,
training and coordinating on-site support technical support
and event hosts.

01/ 1990 - Current

Visual Artist. Ian Barrington
Concept and design, overseeing fabrication, liaising with
representing and independent galleries based in the UK,
logistics and installation for over 80 events and exhibitions
across 25 countries.

EDUCATION
MA Fine Art
UAL Chelsea College of Arts London. 2020
Erasmus MA Programme:
Akademia Sztuk Pięknych w Katowicach. Poland. 2018
BA Hons Fine Art
University of Westminster, London. 2004
TECH AND SKILLS
Office 365 Word, Excel, Outlook. Google workspace
Monday, Trello, Xero, Receipt Bank
Adobe Photoshop, Premier Pro, InDesign, Final Cut Pro
HMRC Accounts, PAYE, Charlie HR
Panasonic, Sony, DJI Mavic and Canon camera systems
Training and development, accounts and financial
management, HMRC financial reporting, site operations and
facilities management, browser and application analytics,
social media management
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Creative Industries Federation, Royal Society of Arts
Shooting People, Association of Photographers, Royal
Society of Sculptors
Anything else? I’ve worked on screen on major film
productions and used to teach in prison.

Research is at the core of my identity,
investigating paradigms of identity and
communication which has motivated and
opened many opportunities to work with
some amazing organisations and
identities.
This is shared with an equal passion for
entrepreneurism, taking opportunities to
develop my skills, creativity, knowledge
and helping to empower those around me
to achieve.
The following portfolio is a selection of
projects and ideas. A more
comprehensive detail of 20 years can be
found on my website.

www.ianbarrington.co.uk
IDEAS AND RESEARCH

DIGITAL DESIGN , PRINT & WEBSITE , PARTNERSHIPS

Rebellious Edge brought global dance performers, circus acts , and
leisurewear to a platform focused around an international dance
competition. I designed the logo, website, artwork for posters and

REBELLIOUS EDGE

leisurewear.

NARRATIVE MOVEMENTS
EXPERIENTIAL , PR , EVENTS , VISUAL ART , RESEARCH
NGO Narrative Movements works to
raising opportunities and development for
a rural community in West Bengal. I
led on ideation and delivery of exhibitions
and events, designed and produced public
artwork and led on PR as UK honorary
director including delivery of seminars and
keynote talk at the organisations high
profile 150000 visitor event Bangla
Biennale in West Bengal India.

BAD ALEX PRODUCTIONS
IDEATION , DESIGN , STRATEGY, OPERATIONS

Bad Alex Productions Ltd is a film and video production
studio incorporated in 2020, the studio operates under
trading names Bad Alex Productions for creative and artistic
projects, and Podbox Media, delivering b2b commercial film,
media and photography, and Podbox Studios delivering both
consultancy and on-site studio management and operations.
I created the concept, strategy, websites, social media,
intellectual property and policies and governance.

THE COLLECTIVE OLD OAK
ARTIST MANAGEMENT , PHOTOGRAPHY, VIDEOGRAPHY
The Collective Old Oak is the
world’s largest co-living space,
they deliver a range of member
events, I was commissioned for
photography and videography for
an artist talk, and source a number
of artists to deliver seminars and
round table talks for a black
history month event.

M-SEW
PHOTOGRAPHY , EDITING ,
EVENTS
M-SEW’s Bermudan fashion label
is making waves in the UK, I was
commissioned to help raise
exposure. I held a photoshoot and
presented the label at London
Design Festival 2021.

ART BIKER
WEBDESIGN , EDITOR
A community e-magazine for
the visual arts featuring fine art
and culture of the UK, Taiwan,
China and India. I led on
interviews, designed and
published the online arts and
culture editorial.

TOOLKIT

Thank you for looking through a selection of my work. Please don’t hesitate to contact me. For further information and to view more of my
work, please go to my website:

www.ianbarrington.co.uk
E: contact@ianbarrington.co.uk T: 079357 41320
SM: www.instagram.com/iamianbarrington

www.linkedin.com/in/ibarrington

